
"But now is Christ risen from the dead, and become the firstfruits of them 
that slept. But every man in his own order: Christ the firstfruits; afterward 
they that are Christ's at His coming." 1 Corinthians 15:20, 23 KJV 
 
If a picture is worth a thousand words, Heaven is worth a trillion pictures! 
No words adequately describe its glory. “I saw the Holy City, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband.” There was never any doubt that Jesus would 
perform the work He purposed to do for the redemption of those lost to 
Him. He took on the human form of His own creation and triumphed by dying. He killed Death with death! He 
sealed His Victory by rising from the dead! The angels removed the stone simply to show His absence. The 
Romans used cement and I’m sure that’s exactly what was used to “seal” the tomb. To secure the site, they posted 
a Roman guard, but to no avail. After Christ arose, the guards were bribed to say His body was stolen. It must have 
been a hefty bribe, because if a Roman soldier failed, he was executed. Even their lies were to no avail, because 
Christ appeared to His disciples and over five hundred people besides. He didn’t need to prove He was all 
powerful, but He had decreed a law which destined those He loved to eternal destruction! So He stepped in and 
satisfied the penalty of His own law that we might live. Think of the miracle of it: He could not die for He is 
eternal, but to rescue us He did die! On the day of His death “graves were opened; and many bodies of the saints 
which slept arose, and came out of the graves after his resurrection, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto 
many.” Christ’s resurrection is one of the best documented facts of history. Unbelievers have labeled Christianity, 
“religion.” As “religion,” it is then relegated to legend and mythology. Godless men swallow these lies hook, line, 
and sinker, just like the “theory” of evolution for which there is no credible evidence. The Bible is not a science 
book, but its scientific statements have been proven correct every time! Unbelieving scientists will never admit 
God’s Word is true, but then  turn around and say laws of physics, God’s Laws, are absolute! They are blind men 
describing an elephant; each sure, but all wrong! 
 

Christ is risen, up from the dead, 
Triumphantly just as He said, 
Old Death is dead, no more to reign, 
Christ the KING is coming again! ~CGP 

 

Christianity is not a “religion,” It is a relationship; living faith in the Living God! Religion either worships devils 
or imaginations. God reveals Himself, leaving no shred of doubt! He will return in vengeance, destroying His 
enemies! “And I saw Heaven opened, and behold a white horse; and He that sat upon him was called ‘Faithful’ 
and ‘True,’ and in righteousness He doth judge and make war. His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on His head 
were many crowns; and He had a name written, that no man knew, but He, Himself. And He was clothed with a 
vesture (clothing) dipped in blood: and His name is called ‘The Word of God.’ And the armies which were in 
heaven followed Him upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean. And out of His mouth goeth a sharp 
sword (God’s Word), that with it He should smite the nations: and He shall rule them with a rod of iron: and He 
treadeth the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. And He hath on his vesture and on His thigh a 
name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.” Unbelievers will curse the day of their birth, forever! 

 

“And God said…and it was so…and it was very good.” Genesis 1 KJV (Read it!) 

 
C. G. Palmer 
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